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BtEtMAnisi en Traits.
Mr. SIsIm tins made another sneech

.! &a Value, In which be took occasion
tOMntaUy deliver his views upon trusts;

J rtartlnr Uwun fmm mnnn-rln- t. an. na tin
1MU,that be might notbe misunderstood.

HVXmbm to have devoted himself to
ssWwltif that trust substantially exist

l saxtiBw unaer otuer names, ana mat
mom tney were not Mie product of

. .... -- ., ...I- - .; piuivoiivo policy or. una country.
I not a question of very great Inter

rpaepie or the country, who are
J oltcltetis as to how to iret rid
ban as to how thr trot thorn.

3&w brif la of trusts is doubtless an inter
asaaaal mMwi tn fhn nilltUnl at.,..- -

' wt to far as trusts are an issue In tlio
Dt Political cam Da on It is mora DroD.

table to inquire into tholr euro than to
itidy out their cause.
IjMr.'Blalne, however, made his chief
yoUt In declaring that trusts were notan

WM ia this national canvass. "Trn-l- n

fcm o placs in a national campaign,"
fcedeclared with great emphasis ; adding
wtth special emphasis upon the " if,"
fi.lt there be evils connected with these
.irate, the states must regulate them."
ij la Uklog this stand the man of Maine
fbtefct himself able, as the Republican
MktloMl leader, to set himself 6quarely
tftlast the position of his party taken in

. aatSonal convention. The Chicago plat- -
pena treats trusts as a national Issue,
Mf condemns them. Mr. Blaine con- -

v"8 Woself stronger than his party,
, .inphatlcally deny what It emphati- -

'ttUy declares ; he hardly aims to put htm.
mil ont of It ; be rather thinks that he Is

' & party and delights to show ho can lay
down Its doctrine despite Its platform.

, ' Possibly he has this power ; but It can
bwdly be comfortable to the Itepubllcan

$ noaiaate for nresidAnt tn pnmoik u n
: Whim. In truth Mr. TTarrt..., nn 1,..ll..

'WtB had a comfortable moment since
$Mr. Blaine's return ; who has not mode a

it'ss-t-e--
st- n wmen u was not evident that

fee oared little for the success of thnitn.
iimWicaa tlckot and was solely thought'
falnf main

I' 'Sorely it cannot be thought to be wlso
P" (sat SUt.1t At Mat! M n a a.

. ." HUl

, .. m yvuunm oiw ior a itepubllcan
:lo4er to spit upon a Republican plat- -si nicuiariy wnen he taKes a Btand

5'fOT On Undoubtedly llnnnnnlnr naiioa Tf
. . --rrrr -

'.vaaaiKiHH i a rant- fimt- ti.,. .iMAiw.tt
h ogmlnet trusts of the Republican plat.
if' lAm mm tiirnnn.rtl.1 !... I. 1 . r

" jf. Blaine to so publish bis bolief to the
iwocja, u lie wants to help the Republl- -
.'Feu nanao. Thnt .S ,!,. . . .

I to this at any cost to himself Is clear.
: .v.mmi wu uu juorron may go to political

RC ' '..Mrditlon bt mlltrat? annul tnr. nil l.f
Blainepropesestodo to prevent it ; and

k " "" u vcn Hueve inem along.
bTbe position he takes that" tmta imwo

5?no place in a national campaign," can
41y be his sincere belief, if he Is wlso

:SWMOMeemed. They certainly oper- -

,,jo over the nation and its welfare is ted

by them. That they are chartered
States does not exchldn thnm frnm

Matlonal legislation. Mr. Blalno might
UMwell argue that only the states which
"""r fluttered them cnnM rnnimi fimm
v!!'woTntcertaluly absurd. Everyf" " iney enter au put its
5'band upon them, and aa thnv mi.

ter all the Btatea, the national
lalatura can deal with timm innat- - m.

eciontly; and certainly has the power to
Kt.&,Jlnmn lli.t- .. .1 i. n ..,. . .
Kef uu muijii ii uiu neb nave

hjuch power, a question that is of Interest
M&m every state must be a national ques- -

sjvsfw uuujuuiy enienng into a na- -
cam Dal en. Mr. Itlalnn nir.lil?lljradmItfl that U la In, by declaring,

BTTfalMi aunt. ..l..t i. ... ... .'. ,, .. ..uu vn tunv uo luiumiia ins woraa
E.IAT4rrltlnir. thai. IK ( nnf i t. i.oi .- -. .. u uviv iu x l lb 1VU3

in to stay Mr. Blaine would nnt. hn
prompted to denvita Dresencn. Hnenn.

iiaot thus get rid of this great Issue. It
; Will not down at his blJdlnir. nnenn.

h& void taking position upon the ques
ts.? "or trusts in any such stupid way.
f'&Ho shows that be is not ncalmt them
i C-"-4 may 'Wy t ranked for them. And
' fo position, as the undoubted Republican

jswiw,gniuesinat et his party ; and de- -

ar r iU,,1B cnance it may nave had
rcxrw me success or its ticicnt.
IS-J- j,

- -,

Bntler on Thlcgs.
vs.- - bb. .ouuer nas not neen ab a in nnk--

Fupon the oratory of the country's politi.

f"" nwuuufc ucmg persuauea that he
'ooma say ms say. lie is not diSDoaed. .IV'A ..u frabw ixuuub uimseu to De nivvajs obscured

worn me punuc sight ; so he has bad
aimeeir invited to make a speech, and has
Made It. Thfi pnnntrv fma If l,t ...

jaot find that it has much additional en- -

tmuiouuiuiii uuuu liih iiirnr nnn rno fioii.
'Oriei, the subjects which it discusses.

d. f aio general nnaertakes to And a mid- -
jpjaie political ground to occupy on both
i1L Questions, and sails nrnnml tham i.. o .nn

ttat brings him by turns in Republican
ffe"11 eniocraiic waUrs. He Is a yachts.
t imta' or U!ed to be, when ho owned

M9M. sailed the chamnlnn Amorim'
,Md as he perhaps delighted to

au ma boat In and out among
Islands and bavs. to dlsninv i.i iriu in

lBdUng her avoiding reefs and striking
r dOUrrantu an rolian h. .i. ..... i.i.

Jar a political sail as a voluntnr nmi
among the parties, he naturnllv

about and turns about and nuu
J0mt"no as to suit himself and nobody

" ate. That has always been the general's
Totyle.

w .. . . .....
.' no iuiues inat iub nrp.iidpnt roniio

t .... ..,. , .. ---

mgnm whu uiw aooui me gooa or an In.
;Af. cWentally protective tariff, though the

JinmSffA Af III. ItlflMniM DnAM. (. .1(.miwbii v. mm. MJUMugo OCCUU) uj DHOW a
f s'roager inclination to free trade. Ab- -

stractly the general thinks that free trade
. is all right ; if everybody and country

S wre ij 'Jke condition free trade would h
their game ; but as In fact the conditions

ry in every country, free trade is only
good in its theory,

? une general's head is verv level csr.
ialaly in this position, and doubtless the
jivaiuoub agrees wim uim, as neininKs;jar the president too has a level head.
'Sat lh sttnaral Inoa nnf onma .ui. .i
JaUlia biU of the Democratic party, which
MSSM to have. tco- much frPA ..nui .in if

; nrneamiia as is its dose.
.v Upon the fishery question the general
WW scree witatne president that Con.

r

iit- f
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THE
gross has given him Inadequate powers
et reprisal, but he disagrees with his
failure to use all he had, and stretch them
a little, so lis to stop all transportation of
goods to our shores in English vessels.
The general would promptly suppress the
Cunardera at the first molion.It will strike
the ordinary observer that it the presi-
dent has the power to stop England's ves
eels from carrylnggoods hither mid there,
Congress has not been very illiberal in
Ha grant of powers of reprisal to him; and
furthermore that it this wholesale stop,
pageof ocean traffic should be instituted;
the country would be bottled for a time
as badly as the general once was. The
general, we fear, talks for the sake of
talking, which is a national bablt and
falling. It our words were morethoso
of soberness and truth, we would not be
such n tumultuous people.

a aa a
A Warning.

The spread of yellow fever appears to
baye been limited effectually by quaran-
tine provisions, but in the territory where
It began all efforts to battle with it have
been futile. Jacksonville is under the
full sway et Yellow Jack, and he now
has victims in every part of the city, be
that in a very few days a great Increase
in the number of sick may be expected.
8o far there have only been thirty
deaths in the town and the dam-ag- o

is not much greater than has
often happened in a few minutes by a
railway disaster, but the terror and gloom
et the situation arises from the certainty
that the pestilence has a foothold and Is
bound to,. run its course. It has in the
pastdcilod the best et human skill, and
the most that can be hoped is that the
quarantine will be successful and other
cities will be saved. There are disquiet-
ing rumors of fever In other parts, nota.
bly near Choboygan.MIchlgan; and north-
ern cities should not permit themselves to
be lulled Into a false security by their long
immunity from this distinctively Southern
curse.

Lancaster should stir herself In the
perfection of her dralnogo system and
water works, for dirt is the best friend of
disease, and, though we are not half us
unclean as some other towns, we are cer-
tainly not as Irreproachable as we might
be.

The spectacle 'of u city cut oft nbso-latel- y

from her nolghbors and loft alornly
alone to fight with a morclless and mys-
terious foe ; her trade, wealth and power
annihilated in n few dnys, and the lives
of all her citizens in deadly peril, should
impress, all city fathers with the
urgency of otcrnal vigilance In civic
cleanliness.

Urnruax HKonnTAnv I.itohman, or
the Knights or Labor, bus conoluded that
politics pay bolter tbnn nnltod labor, and
luvlng written a rambling amity on tlio
tariff and the pollllosl situation for tbo
boneUt of Ksnator Quay and his friends, be
promptly tondera his resignation from hit
ofllco, Mr. LUohman thus oomoa Into the
political arena with a tarnished Moutohoon,
for no roapooUblo Knight would bavo
broken bla faith with the order by
such wauton douanoo of rulca ho bad
promised to obey. Ho wrote the lettorwhllo
In his olllfllal position, and ao dragged tbo
order Into polltlos with a flno oontompt for
his own promiaos and tholr rules simply
booauao he knew that be oould eaoapo

by resignation. Mr. John W. liayon,
who will tnko Mr. Lltohman'a position, was
B6voro In nla condemnation or the

Tlio ozocutlvo board had Instructed
Its organ 1mm and apeakora to let the tarlll
alone, and had dcolded not to take sides
with cither pirty. fi "'

a '..
Wx suggosted yesterday that largo

was noodad
Bottlo our muddy waters bofero

tholr consumption. Hufllolont roaorvolr
capacity would cure tbo evil, but It la an ox.
penBlvo way to do it. Oneo it was
thought the only way ; but tbo water noodB
or great populations have beoomo ao gonor-o- us

thnt It In no longer praotleablo to build
atoragoroaervolra for sottllng purpoaoa ; and
It la nnt nooeisuy. It la better to filter
the water bofero It Is purupod Into tbo dis-
tributing rosorvolra or atandplpoa. Obvi-
ously by tlila plan tbo cost or pumping
mud into the rosorvolra and mains la
avoldod ; and alio the ooat el doming out
thla mud. The Uttering or the water Into
a basin by the crock side, la what we need.
It may ba done by a slmplo ayatom of fll.
torlng through a bank of gravel s or by a
pitent ayatom ; but It certainly should be
done. Our water works Improvouiont Is no
Improvement without It.

a m

Tun Republicans have raised n polo in
Mountvllle, and In the top of It have placed
an AtnorloanlUg with the union down. Evi-
dently not many et the Mountvllle Repub-
licans fought under the 11 ig or they would
not have permitted It to be raltod npslile
down.

WHAT Hnrrlson and Morton urn mint In
HarrUon ('otters) 8ana a
Morton u

Jnuiei (i, lllalue. Maine, 17

iriuts, taif, Kuin, Uonmnltui and Kobot-Uou..- .,,

;i
tlrnrctvn policy of the kind iiracllopd by

ulalno In tU Ouultnga with Ctitll and feru 61

In 1SGS the lnlislon et the Itepubllcan
party was finished by the final adoption of
tbo fourteenth amendment. Hlnoo that
date It baa been living on dead Issues.

In 16C3 Alien Q. Thurman boldly
the abuses et the protoctlvo tarlll,

In that year the amount or tarlU tsxool-looto- d

was f 101,401 CW, and the oxpense et
collootlng wasjr.Cll.llti, or over four and

per rent. The vear following over
1150,000,000 waa collected, and the oxpense
et collootlon was not quite tbreo per oenL
lnl3S3, f21l,70vl!W waa oollectod at a coat
of iil,60l,rx9, or over tbreo per cent. In
1808 our public debt was 12,011,637,851. In
1887 It was $1,700,771,784, but the tarlu" oel.
lections had greatly Incrcasod.

a a
SuNAToni are backing down rh grace-

fully as possible before the patriotic ex-
pressions of publlo sentiment on the retal-
iation question, and they even show a
uisposiuoa 10 ire si omer manors of na-
tional Importance In a less partisan spirit.
Thoy ara providing for fortlfloatlona In the
regular bill for that purpose, and so will
probably pass the army bill, as It ahould
have been passed by them aturst,unoncum-bere- d

with legislation not belonging to It
Tho Senate amendments to the fortifica-

tion bill largely lnorease the appropriations.
1'ndor tbo existing strain with Qreal lirllaln
over thherles, this Increase appears Justin-able- ,

it Is high time that the first steps
were taken In following the advice of Mr.
Tllden, and providing for coast defenses,
because the work must of necessity Lo yory
alow. Wo must first secure the plants for
making ruiib and armor, bororo we can
think of building forts to protect harbora
and rivers.

Tho HenaVa lnorease Is ohletly In Items
providing for torpedo defense, tbo purchase
of guns and steel for guns; f2,600,000 are
devoted to the Utter purpose. Probably
In revenue for tbo rebuke administered by
tbo Uouis, teveral obangos are made In
the bill that insy provoke opposition In
that bony, but as a whole the Senate has
treated the matter as fairly as could be ex- -
PBCted. OanaldnrtniF (ha arnall n.llK.. ...- -
men that rule its actions. J

DRIFr.

Kully half tbs enjoyment or fine plo-tn- ro

dopenda npon its framing. An oral-na- ry

picture can be msdo to look far hotter
than It actually la by an artistic frame j
whllo a really line plcturo can as readily
have all lia beauty marred by being put
Into an Inharmonious snilunnultalito frame,

What Is true of plctorlsl art Is Just as
true et books. To the Itook-love- r fully
halt the enjoyment to be dcrlvod from a
volume dopenda upon Its typography.papor
and binding. And thlsls bBlngrecognlzod
more and more fully by our leading pub-
lishers. Thoy are paying more and more
ttentlcn to the moohanloal raako up or their

publications. You mark this, for Instance,
In the absence among recent books et the

prolusion et gilt atamplng
and meaningless ornamentation. Yon see
Itlnrtborln the decided tendency to avoid
uniformity, a mere samenesa or sl7, shape,
and style of blndlna-withou- t any regard to
the character of the book.

Tho great thing now almod at Is appro-
priateness. Tho paper, print, and binding
most In some dogree at least oonform to
tbo character et the oontenla. They ore
the dross or tbo book, and ought to be made
to express what the book is, just as fully
as the dress ota man or woman expresses
their essential characteristics. Heldoru are
two people allko enough to warrant tholr
dressing-- alike. Almost as seldom are two
books, even et the same author, so similar
as to Justify tholr being printed and bound
In precisely the same style.

As I aald, publishers are boglunlng to
rccognlzo the Importance et this princi-
ple; though as yet "there's but a small
beginning made." Tho custom of produc-
ing "uniform seta" or books Is so strong,
has become so Urmly fixed, that It aoeras
hard to break away from Itnllogsthor. Yot
It Is a most foolish, sonsoloso, uetoithetlo
custom. Its folly Is well Illustrated by
the nocosslty pnt upon artist In a pub-
lishing house as Houghton, Mifflin & Co,,
to put each new volume, ter example, of
Lowell and of Unlmes Into n style uniform
with that In which tholr first book appeared
years sua It sooina nltogotber absord
to publish the bright, chatty, essays of the
old autocrat In exactly the same style In
which his modlcal works, or his novolr, or
yothlspooms worn broucht out. Yet all
tbo varied productions of this versatllo wri-
ter have boon oondomnod by custom to wear
the snmn sober, dark-gree- sulr, and to
stand together in uniform octavo ranks,
ridiculously dignified, all their Individual.
Ity hlddon, and tholr clmraotor disguised
beyond recognition. Tho wrong of mioh n
senseless method seems to biivo boon so
strongly felt at last that when his latest vol.
uinn et poems "llnforo the Uurfew" was
ready, the publishers broke nwAy from ty-

rannical custom mid gHo tbo dainty col.
lootlon or vorsoadrrs as Appropriate as It
Is beautiful, adresitbnt has soma inoanlnK,
They did the snmo oIbo with Lowell's re-
cent collection or pootry.l "Ueurtsestio and
Hue." lint his lolltical Kisays" have
again been forced Into a uniform not flttod
Inr Ifinnn anil.. In Llnnil In... m il.na. .. . ....

-- uwwu, w h.uuu n u.vn.jr Butt U(
distlngulshabla Hamenoss by the sldo et

Riy iuuy winuowa" anu Among My
llOOKB."

1 mention those examplosonly to show
how strong nn old custom Is. For If
Houghton, MIDI In it Co. can ecarooly break
away from It, we need hnrdly look lor any
others to do It ; ror 1 think they are by all
odda the roost nrtlstlo publishers In the
country, liy this 1 don't mean that no
other liouio has made as beautiful books as
they; for that would not be triio. Hut I
moan that tbo nvorago beauty of tnolr pub-
lications ns a whole Is superior to thutof
any other houio.

Torhaps it would be hard to prove oven
this assertion ; ter Putnam's Sons avornga
et exoollonco stands very high too, and so
does Harper t Urolhor's, and Apploten A
Ue.', and Hcrlbnor's Hnns, while ror that
matter aomo of our Western publishing
houses. UkoH. C. Orleirs A. Do. unit A. I).
MoUlurg A-- Co., of Chicago, are notiar.-Ha- f

an, uouinu iuu uusi in ino tuMt. Alacmll-lan- a

A Osssulls dobosutllul work, butnearly nil o It 4s douo In Kngland,

Tho fot la that each one of the loading
publishing houses has Its own style of
bonuty aud standard et excollonoo ; ouo Is
noted ospoclally for the supoilnr piipor It
uses, another for the beauty or its bindings
mid still another ter the strength and dura-
bility of Ita work rather tbnn ter Its line
appearance. Thvro la probably no one house
that oxools iu all tuoso respoots at onoo,

Quito rcoontly John 11. Aldeu, et Now
York, has been rapidly pushing to the front
In splta el the oomblnod una porslstont
antagonism of all the other pnblishors and
booksellers. ThouKb ho sold his books for
about halt the prloo of others, ho always
bound them lully as substantially as the
dearest, and more durably than most others,..... ..lltl. IhAn It., nun.. n
not as rloh looking1, and his prca work was
often Interior, whllo narrow margins and
crowded typo made his pages displeasing
to the eye. His onomleH msdo the men of
this. Many people preferred to pay again
an much for a book with good paper, wide
margins, large open typo and handsome
blndlnjr, than they would pny forthoaume
book raudo up In loss handsoino style. Tho
othorpubllshorsdeclared that hocould nover
make books such as they msdo uuloss ho
also ohsrgod their prices. Suddenly, how-eve- r,

ho came out with his beautiful set of
Irving, his illustrated Oelklo's iqioly LandAn, I .Hn .ll.l II !...
the English edition, and allot them ollercdat prices unheard of bofero. Then It was
said that these wore only special ellorts, a
sort of morcantllo "spurt," and not In tboregular lluo of his publications. Hut ho
has not only steadily kept up to his high
standard et quality and beauty, but Is im-
proving on it all the time, uutll now hisregular, ordinary publications nro fully up
to the average et any other firm's lu thecountry.

In proof et this 1 need only incutlru his
75 cent odiUon of Mrs. Wallace's olmru Ing
"Tho Land of the l'uoblos," or l'roi.
Tarkor's " Spirit of ISoauty," both works et
sterling value and unusual literary merit.
Thoy are printed In auiall pica typo, leaded,
on a duodecimo page with full luch mar-
gins, presenting a closr, opou, restful np.
poaranoo, Inviting to the oje. Tho pspor Is
Just boavy enough, and instead of belnirwoven and heavily oaloadured, whichmakes a hard, glossy surface, very trjlug tothe oye, it Is laid paper, soft to the touch,
and of a rloh, croatuy tint Thoy are sub'
stantlally bound, with gilt top, and raw.
unout edges; In sirs and proportion sym-
metrical; with a dark blue cover of fine
smooth cloth; nnd n neatly stamped hUIo
and back tltlo. Iu quality ud beauty theyare lully equal to auy of tbo regular publl
cations of the Harpers, Horlbnem, Applo-toii- B,

or any other of the great publlshlnc
housei of the country.

Among none of the ordinary books et
these latter have I over seen anything more
tastelul and dainty, without being fanoy,
than James Wood Davidson's little 2lmovolume on "Tho Poetry et the Future," in
wuicu no propounuaanu defends and lllus.tratoa a novel aud suggestlvo thoery oflootry. Tho book has the tame kind ofpaper as the others, but the slza of page,
margins, typo, etc., is all reduced sobs tobe beautifully proportioned to the 21moKlzeylr atylo of the volume,

Probably, howevor, the nonusomest,
considered, of all the many books

Alden bas ever publlihed, Is tno latest that
has come from his nress : and it u nla,-- , r,,,-- ,

a literary point of view one of the most lm
porlaut. not only that ho has over brought
out, but that has boon published lu Amor,
lea for many y oars. 1 1 is the first oompleto
translation iutovorseover made of the great
national eplo of whBt Is perhapi the oldestrace of people In Kurene, the Pinlandern.It Is called "The Kalevals, aud itstranslator Is Dr. J. M. Crawford, of Cin-
cinnati. So Important mo these two beau-
tiful ootavo volumes, not only became oftheir own archunlolo and literary value,
but also because they will once lor all de-
termine whether Longfellow' "Hia-
watha " was plagiarized from " ICalovala "
or not ; and et suoh particular interest arethey to us et Lancaster, because It was
lierr, by two of our literary men, tbatLongfellow's use of the Finnish eplo was
discovered and expessd In tbo Merccrtlmrg
Jicvitv, that en adequate treatment or thework would take columns or space, and

J- 1- XV.

tbat I cannot tire yon, for with theee linesmy weekly J)ni stops.

Before I step off the stage, however, I
want to tell you how mnob 1 have enjoyed
niy familiar talks with you; and though,
no doubt, you have often been bored by
them, yet I cuorish the hope tbat onr timespent on these oolumns, as writer and as
reader, may not have been altogether
wasted, if I have been of the least help to
anyone In choosing the good from, the
bsd and Indllteront, In literature, in art, or
In life ; ir oven In the slightest degree Ihave been of service In the great work or
cultivating the true, the good, and the
beautiful then I am content, and thankful
tbat 1 was given the opportunity. Bot
pleasant as the work was to me, It naturally
oould not go on always. Perpetual motion,
of tongno or pen, bas not yet been invoated.
The most Indefatigable talker must stop
somoilmo. Ho must the most Inveterate
eorlbbler. And so also, tborefore, after
more than three years of " drifting, "
must I.

Qoon nric I Umcas,
as iIn Denver, Colorado, the Deep Water

convention Is Just now making a good deal
of noise. This body was assembled under
tbo call of Alva Adams, governor of Colo-
rado, to oonalder the neoeaslty et a deep
water port on the northwest coast of the
Quir of Mexico. Yesterdsy a committee
et this con von tlon reported a most Impos-
ing sot of resolutions, stating this necessity
in tbo namoof nine atatos end six terri-tort- rs

and earnestly requesting an Im-
mediate appropriation from Congroas for
this purpose. Commltloes of five from
esoh state and three from each territory
are to vigorously urge the matter npon the
ntton tlon of Congress. Private capital la to
be onoouraged In scouring this harbor, but
as the matter vitally afTeots one fourth el
tlio country the president is urged to con-
sider It and requested to recommend aotion
In his next annual message,

a
PERSONAL.

ituv. LKONAnn Woolskv Bacon slates
fiat, except In spoclal cas-s- , his sorvlcosare
tonderod to churches that seek them,

without regard to compensation."
KiiWAim H, Knsss, who was manager or

the It. O, telegraph company, In tblsolty,
entered the services of tbo. Western Union
company twelve years ago, and In that
time bas not lost a day.

llisiioi- - Fellows, rormorly a Methodist,
but now et the Unformed Episcopal ohuroti,
Cbltngo, nnnouncos his convorslon to set-
ting apart women as well as men for the
got pel ministry,

William U. Stanlkv, president of the
Contral National batik, of Columbia, 8. O.,
illod In thatolty on Frldoy, aged 78 years.
Ho wus n veteran of the Mexican war, and
served several terms as mayor of Colum-
bia.

Mn M. Unnsimr. and wlfo loft Lsnoas-to- r
y for Now York to attend the wed.

ding et Miss Hoso Kpplugor, et Califor-
nia to Mr, Win. Oorshol, son of Loo
iiorshol, of the Arm of L. Uernhol it Bra
Tho wedding takes plaoo oven-In-

to ho followed by a reooptlon at

1'nttlDg ueese lu Weik.
From the St. Leils

A uuntumon who hss Just returned from
the central part et Alabama tolls the fol-
lowing wonderful story, which gives a now
doporturo far termors In the South, and
whlch.If It Islound to bnmiccsssf til, will be as
novel ns It will be proiltablo aud labor say-
ing. Ho says:

Whon 1 was In Alabama, botween Por-ter- 's
Gap and Mlllervlllo, I catno lo a ooun-tr- y

plaoowboroa man was driving ten or
twolve geese from a branch to n cotton
patch.

" For hoovon's sake, " said 1, " what Is
it you have on the neoks of those goese 7 "

"Those are gourds fullot water. 1 drive
the gcoso Into that cotton patch, and keep
them thore all day wooding out the cotton.
Thoro is no wntor In the cotton patob, and 1
have to glvo them water lu this way to keep
them thore. Those gcoso will weed out
more cotton In one day than ir;.--. poeplo
would. Thoy will o x.i tfrnss nnd woods,
but they won'ttouch the ootton."

"B,ut how do they got the 'vator out of
.tbo gourds under their necks T"

Thoy drlukout or eaoh other's gourd.
Ksoh gourd has an opening in the side, so
that another gocsa can put his bill Into the
gourd. innd drink, if you will slay bore
long enough you will see It for yourself."

I waited thore halt a day to boo that per
fortnnuco, and finally I mw It. Tbo geese
did Just the man said they would. When
ngo-w- got thirsty ho walked up to his
notghhor nnd coolly drank out of the
gourd on bis nock.

When asked It ho hod yet mndo a crop
wlththoholpof the getse ho ropl'oltlut
ho made a iminll crop last your, but
only had a limited number et geose, as ho
win only experimenting. This year ho has
over n huudiod goose lu harnesn, sud they
bavo Biicccodod in knoplng his crop oloanod
out po for. llolias 100 noros under cultiva-
tion, nnd ssys that ho will make tno best
crop ho ban over msdo.

When asked how ho came to think et
using the goese as farm hand?, ho replied
that two j ears ago he bad n small pstoh of
cotton near his house. lu this patch the
goese raised nbout his yard woresllowod to
run. Ho notloed that the ootlon had littleor no grass and no weeds at all, and began
to watch tbo goose. Ho lound that they
literally ate every weed aud every blade of
crass, but they did not touch tbo cotton.
Finding how valtiablo they wore for this
purpose ho resolved to try them on a larger
scale, and la dollghtod with his experi-
ment. His nelghbots bavo paid close at-
tention to the matter, and ntxt year they
will o.ich of them start a large number of
geose In harness In tholr ootton crops, if the
farmer's experiment Is as successful as ho
thinks It will be, It Is only et a few years
until the whole cotton orop of Alabama
will be weeded out by tbo ordinary farm

a a a
Nnt the Ocean lie Kxpected,

irroui the Dotrolt frco Press.
Ho was an old man of sixty, and had llvad

within fifty mllos or tbo sea all his Ufa with,
out a look nt that rospectable body of water.
Ho came down to Atlantlo City on an ex-
cursion, accompanied by his eon William
aud n dczsn et us wore on the board walk
as urn pair came up, ana William said :

'Thoro, father that's the ocean."
"Kfg'lsr ocean r" inquired the old mau.
"Yos."
"i'tiroo thousand miles across 7"
"Yea."
"Bill, don't you llo to mo, for I won't

stand It I is It salt?"
" Yo, father."
" I'll be goshed-darno- d if 1 bellovo It I

BUI, you are lying to your poor old
fither I"

' No, I ain't. I'll got you some."
Bill borrowed one of the sand palls from

the chlldreu and brought It back fullot
water. Tho old man tasted of It and ex-
claimed :

" Hill, you salted It to dcoolvo mo I"
' No, father. Thai's just as 1 dlppod It

up."
" Well, whore's the iooborg's 7"" Thero Bro none here, father 1"
" What I Then It's a doruod humbug 1"
" ThlH isn't the Arotio ocean, lather thisIs the Atlantic"
" Then you've all Hod to mo ! What do

1 want of the Atlantla ojtaj, which isnothing but water with salt In It 7 Bill,you otthor pint out them loebercs or I'llstart for hum '"
William couldn't do It, oven when we all

lied to assist him, and tbo old man sat downon the sand, braoed his back against a log.
aud pouted for throe straight hours like a
boy who has boon refused sugar.

1 a a.
Killed Tliem llotli,

rroni the Texas Sittings,
Not long ago a stranger lrom the Kast en.

tered the oltlce of the Crosby county
(Texas) Clarion ami Farmers Wntltcator
and Hpproaohlng the desk of Colonel Snort,
asKuu mo uiiuiani journalist :

"Havo you got t reporter hoie namedPeter Dinks on your pspsr?"
"No ; but 1 did have one by tbat uauio "

ronllotl Culnnnl Hnnrt. '
"Whprolshenow?"
" I don't know. Ho Is dcod."" What killed hlra ?"
" Colonel Jim Stivers."
' What for 7"

" Well, you see, the reporter wrote up a
ball, and when the account of the socialgaiboiing appealed iu the paper It should
buve read: 'Mlsi Htlveis ia a beautiful
doml-tlond- but owing to a typographical
error It read : " MUa Stivers U a beautiful
deml-mond- Colonel Stivers oould notsatisfy himself whether the reporter or theprinter was to blame, so he shot 'cm botb.hen you enter the cemetery gate turn toyour right until you come toamesqulte
tree. That's where they are planted,"

t mt' ?:' W13OT;;-- s rfD vjw-Tj- . '
" '" , .

DAY, SEPTEMBER 1,
MMUBtOVn.

"irii fif raiaai
ELIGIODS SERVICES WILL. BB

held In the fnllOWIn' rlinrnliM nn a.n.
at7:4S. Bnnda-- r school at 1:4A p. tru WhsaUe

8.,r".l"." tTUERA CHCRcn, (German)
Uuke and chnrch atrmu, Rev.K. Hetster, putor.-servl- oo morn-loj- c

and eronlng. Babbnth school at Ba. m.Cbcsoh of UoD-4Xr- ner or I'nnoe audPreachln-- f atiosoa. m.ana7:lp.m.bythe pastor, sabbath school at IMS p m.
ifiaroaub Catraar, southueon street. ThomaM Thompson pastor,

reaching In the mornlnc at 10 so a. m. sod Inthe craning at 7. p. m. Hnnaav school ata. m. Ycmnt people's ranettnc at e.n p. m.rrayer and mosUng on Wednesteraivsntng.
at the regular hearsmorning and evening, pastor, Bev. J N. Fol.wen. bunday school at 8 a.m. Svanln-- r sub

J.?,r"T.""e8"nl,'Om,"l0".." FrayermesUnsWOneaasjrat7;i5p,m.
Ii"OKir-.-l- h- Old Uennonlttswlll holdsorvlces in their chnrch, corner or "tatt Ches-tnut and sn streets. on Sunday. SSDt. 2.at "p.m. rrnachtagln both UnguaieY

OLrvT 11AWBT CBcac-t.-orii- el KastVine and Unka street. Vreschlng
apt evenn-- t by the pastor.
at the close of moraln services. Sunday
school at 1:4S p. m. Bora Foreta-- BUsslon
band win meet on t ussflsy evsnlnlr,

Bboomd Kvaolioal ( KngUsh j, on Hal.berry street, above Orange Praachlog at
10: a. m. 7:18 p. m., by the pastor. Inn-a-- y

school at s a. m. riajrer meetings onWndne'dsy and Thnrsday at ISO p. m,
t. Lcxs's lU-oi- uf netta AveauMieT.Wm. r. Llchlltor, pastor. Divine servloe at

ICh-- m. end 7:15 p.m. Bunday school at 9a.m. service In the German ",p""--- "Kov.J It Dabbs. o. ., oraciitiuir.
Obitsd BMrraas m Christ (Covbakt).West Orange and concord itreeU-Be- v. J. B.

runic, psstor. PreoohlDg at a. m., and
7:15 p. m. Bunday school at 9 a. m. mutservice at 6.l p m.

Bt. Paul's J. W.slemtnger,
pastor. at 10 3J a. m. and 7:15 p7m.
bv the patter. BanOay sohool at 1:4) p. m.Frayer service Wednesday at 7.30 p. m

riasT UsrosjisD Chdiich. Rev. J. M. TItcol.D. D., pastor, aervioes --.t 10-j-j a!
in., and 7:l5p. ra. Sunday sohool at 1:4' p. m,

Wstrij M. K. CHUacn-- B. W. Burke,pastor. Class at a. m. 10.80 a m. preaching,
-- unday school at I p. m. 7:3 p. tn preaob-in- g

by pastor. Class Tuesday at 7:5. Grayer
ED'atfotf on Thursday evening at 7.45.

B48T Mission M. B. chdrcu.- - Sunday school
Moai.viiw.-- J. Max llarlr, U. D., pastor, WMa. m. Litany and sermon. 2 pm. Bunday

school reunion service i 7:15 p. m. Holy com
mnnlon. All speotsily Invited

iRlsiTT LCTnaiuir-SysUinia- tlo beneflcencoday. usual services, conducted by the pastor.Bunday school at 0 am. Jivenlng aervlooibogtns at 7:15 p. m. Vestry meeUng on Mon-
day evontng.

Christ I.cthihaw CHtmoir West King street,
X. 1,. Ueod, pastor. Divine servicesmorning and evening at the usual hour.Bunday school at 1.41 p m.

FaasBTTBRiAK uivlne sorvlces at the usualhours, morning and evontng, conducted by
the pastor. Kev. J. V. Mitchell, O. D.

riasT M. K. Cncnon. Kev. J. B. T. Gray, pas-
tor, class meetings at 9 a.m. o a. m., theboril's Supper. 7:15 p. m. proiohtng by theptstor. 0 IS p. in. young; peoples meeting.
1:45 p.m. Bunday ichooh Monday and Thurs-
day class meeting at 7.10 p. m 7.S0 Tuesday,
holiness mooting j 730 p. m. Wednesday,prayer meeting ; 7:30 Friday, young people's
clHss;8p m.'lhnrsdsy, pastor's class.

Bt. Joan's ".trrnKnAx. itev. 11. l". AllemanI). 1). pastor, Borvlces nt 10:30 a. m. and 7 45 p.
mi Sabbath school at Bt. John's at 1:15, andat Ootwald Memorial chapel at2p m. Lec-
ture and prayer meollng on Wednesday evenlngal7:3u.

Qraos LumanAir, Corner of North Queen
and James slroot. Itov. G. Elvln Uoupt, pas-
tor. Church sorvlcs at lo:3J a. m. and 7:15 p
m. Sunday school at 2 pm.

trANAitAKBR'B

Open all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
Is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITV AMUj u
JUNIPIH S

WANAMAKER'S

!4Acrc
II

k: .

vji pLOOSfACE $
PrilLADELprilAP

--J L.
ruinreciiTH m

i r i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.
COMPLEXION JPO WDBK,

qomVexTonpowikb.

LADIES
WllO VALUK A BKriNKI) COMl'LttJ ION

MUST USB

POZZONI'S
MBDIOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Hemovis all plmplos, l rookies and
and mikus the skin delicately

solt and beautiful. Itcontolns no Hmo. white,lead or arsenic In throe shades, pins: or flash!
whltoandbrunetto.

roil BALK BY

All Dniffglata and Fanoy Goods
Doalers iHvorywnore.

4WUKWAUK OF IMlTATION8.-f- c

11 A Ttl.

HA1S I UATS I

STAUFFER&CO.

SATURDAY, SEPT. i,
OPENING DAY

KOK

DUNLAP',i PALL:STYLES
IN

Silk and Stiff Hats.
W think vre hava the 1IKST $iC0 HI.aCK

HTiKrit-.XMnthoClt- y AllJievf Hoods.
TltUNKS and TUAYKL1NC1 IUU9 atHOirOM l'HIOKS.
HOVS'SCUOOL it ATS. 2Jc,

Stauffer&Co.
Noa. 31 & 33 North Quoon St.,

LaNCABTKL.l'A.

tTkvan'h kiaiuk.
USE

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Gives satisfaction.

UdstTbia

W"iF
.".wir v y . c - t '7". , ,,

1888

titrm.OyMwii

DlOTODKCORBS HUBTT
irsO.DOKOTDBK

OOOHRAM'A CORN CURB,
For If you do yu will be
K?i50Ba,An.;X,lll.'-lMCoS- - oenupSr

only by
At 1S741J9 North mteeaBt, lanoaater. Wa.

To.ThAS

JA LliOKYdOOOJi.

HAGER a BROTHER.

SEPTEMBER 1,1888,

FALL DRY GOODS !

WK AHE MOVf OPKMINU NEW GOODS

FOaTHKrALLSKASON IN ALL DKPAUT-MKMT-

DRESS GOODS,

Silks and Velvets,

JACKETS & WBAPS,

Plaid French Flannels,

WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS.

lager & Brother,

25 & 27 West King Street,

LANCASTER, I' A.

aiiOOBRIKa,

OABHARD'8 MILD
BACON.

ODKISD HAM
UnOOUOlOd for tOnaeniOflianf1 AaIIaaav nf

flavor. We guarantee that there la nothing to
viuni unw m iuuiiy m Ulia umrKBU JUOIl
sands of the host families are now using them.Tbny Rive universal satisfaction. Xrythem
andtell your neighbors.

Brlod Beef and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UKOUUK WlAMvr.

T BURSK'S.

Fruit Jais! Fruit Jars I

MABONFUU1T JAUBI

l'lnts, 78c psr dozen; Quarts, 85c per dozen
Hair uallons, SI 10 per dozan ; Paro Kubber
Gums, ioc per dczsn.

JKLLYOLAB3KB,4o.

Flower Pots I - Flower Pots I

Fancy Fainted Flower Pots, Bod, Oroon,
Maroon, Dartc ; also, Plain lorra-otts- , Green
Ulnzed and the common KarlhonPots

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRHHT,

1.ANOASXKB.PA

BARGAINrf,

RE 1ST,
tail

READ ! READ ! READ I

California Strained Honey, s ftj for 25c.
Jelly (all kinds), 8 ft j 6or 25o.
Table Syrup, Ilgnt as honey, ldo a qt.
Stewing Figs, 1 ttrs for !5o.
Bunch Itilslnt, 4 fti for SSo.
Prunes. e,B 4andStsforSSc.
Fresh Tea Blionlts, 1 S for 2So.
Snaps and Nlcnocs, s Ihi for 2.1c.
Two Good Brooms tar 2.V).

Best Flour in the World (Heist's Loyal), 60c
a quarter.

Fresh Wheat derm, 8 Us for 2Je.
Fresh Boiled oati, 6 fts for 25c.
Fresh Oatmeal. C Sis for 25c.
Whole a raln d Ulce, Bfti for 260,
Good Hlce, Bill ror 25c
Two Large Cakos Laundry Soap lor Co.
Olelno Boap, fie.
Largo Boxes Blue, So a box.
Finest Drlod Beel in the city, 12Xo a it.
Finest Picnlo Hams In the city, ll(o a &.
Two Large BoxosUustard Sardines for 25c.
One Box Oil or Mustard Sardines for 8c,

Call ana see
It will surely pay you.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Norlheist Corner
West Kins; and Prince Streets,

LAKOASTKB,l'A.

HA ND KBR C1IIRFS.

CIQ TO KMSMAN'S
-- FOE-

Ladiea' Celluloid Collars & Guffs.

Q4MPAIUN
NECKTIES AND .NOVELTIES

ATKUISMAM'i.

NOTIOK 10 OtiUBS.

FLAUS BANNKKB ANU UtOUKS MADK
TOOBUKK.AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 43 WK8TK1NQ STKMT.

pKNHIOHB.
SOLDIKUS who were disabled from woundsInjury, rupture, exposure, pUes, deamess, or

who were, in consequence of tholr mUltaryser.
vlcos. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pen
slon.

WIDOWS.mtnor chlldren,and dependent rel.
atlves of soldiers who died or disabilities con-
tracted in the service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of Congress or Jon. 29, ltB7. soldiersof the Mexican War are also entitled to pen-
sions.

1NCBKA8K. Thousands of pensioners are en
titled to a higher rating. No fee unless success
f nl. Can refer to many successful claimants.Soldiers, It will
and,tm.yre.u.tjlEtojOeurtadta.e'

prrv ,jK"- -

amr mooDB.

gPECIAL BARQsU--- -,

WATT &SHAND
0. 8 10 MAST stlMQ 8T.

l.AMUASTCB,PA,

HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION IHI LIS-UBS- X

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AND

FANOY GOODS
In Contral Pennsylvania.

New Fail Qoods In Every Oepartmsntbought for CASH at the Lowest MarkeT Prices.

SPECIAL I

100 PIECES ALL WOOL TBICOTS, 40 Incheswia- -, only sbc a yard, tn Light, Medium analark O'eys. Wo pronounce thu the Beat Bar- -

tain In Dress GooSs we have ever hod to offer,goods are all wool and hava never here-
tofore been sold for less than S7Xc

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, In all theNew Shades ter Fall and Winter, at too a yard.
6--1 A L'-W- I, BROADCLOTHS, in all theNew Bhadss, at 75c and t oo.
Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- L BIN

B1KTTAB and FUKNOH BLACK CASH.
MkRsb, saving our customers ths Jobbcr'aprolts.

Our own Importation or BILK FLUSHES :
Winches wide, In ell coloring Imaginable,at M cents ayara.
18 Inches wide, in all the Hew Colorings,

only n cents a yard.
2?lnoheswlde,lB all the New Fall Shades,only 11.00 a yard.
SI Inches wide, In all colors, only II 25 aa yard.
we consider these goods, at the prices

quoted, the vary best value we ever offered toour customers In SILK PLUBUEB.
Every department will now be lound pen

examination to be replete with new FallOoods at prices to suit the times.

New York Store.
T HK POl'OIiAK DRKBB FABRIO&

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

WE..UAVKJNOW OPN AND BEADY FOB

INSPECTION AND COMPARISON

A 46-Inc-
h All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

in all the Desirable Shades tat Tec.

A 46-Inc-
h Ail-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all the Doairablo Bhadea at ll.oo.

Tho above two qualltlei of llontlottas ara
not only the host goods for tholr respective
prices In this city, hut we can assure you, are
unsurpassed by same priced goods of the best
Philadelphia and New York houses.

AVWe sell for Cash, whloh places us In a
position to give yon as good goods for yonr
money as the world produces.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

LANCASTER, PA.
marls-lvdJi-s

QUBBKSWARB.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

NOW IB THK TIME TO PURCHASE A

DINNER
SET.

Every Dinner Set lu stock has been reduced
to make room for Fall Qoods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In Ave diaerent decorations on hand. n

at 122.50 a Set i former price, 130.

All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French China, Porcelain and Ironstone.
Every Set reduced.

Toilet Sets!
Five Crates of a Remarkable iiargatn in 10

piece Bets at 11.60 a Set-- all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.


